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B:

J: ? OhWillie Sakin? Yeah, it was, it was over there in'Fayette

County. Yeah, he went over there , I think he went over there

to get something or something or other and drunk and got made, just

went to shooting. Killed two.

P: Did white people ever get put in prison for doing that?

J: No, God. People done just like they wanted to do. If they done anything to me when I

was working for Mr. Bill, and Bill said, That's my man -- don't bother him. All right.

P: But nothing was ever done

J: No, wasn't nothing ever done about it. I know there one time -- you don't know nothing

about this Baker's Law -- but that was Baker's Law along in then, a colored fellow'd

come through here, just walking around here, and he got at him and killed him, carried

him across the river and buried him, and 'bout six months some people come here with

all them badges and pistols -- George _and Jay

and Tom Cruz wasn't in that. Jay _ and Tom Cruz and now they

done dig that colored fellow up. Now that was a time. And when they dug him up, in

about two or three weeks he come _die. They didn't, didn't get

to have not court over that. He died. It made her so mad cause they done dig up

that colored fellow and dress him and sent him back home. He got

and died over it, I believe. That's right. I'm going to tell you what I know cause

I've been here. I've been here since 1919 and that is nearly about sixty-two or three

years, ain't, it Mr. Bill?

B: Wasn't there a deputy sheriff or a sheriff or something ___, black man

threw him off the street?

J: That was, I wasn't, you're talking about Jack __, now. I meant Tom

Cruz and them. But that was up there around

or something. Boy's name Whitman?

B: Yes.

J: That was when, I think that was when Lloyd _and them was in that.

B: Didn't they put a sign on him...


